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25 centsClewiston, dawn, Thursday
morning near freezing

BY RAOUL BATALLER

Florida environmentalists urge
greater reservoirs south of Lake O,
arguing an absolutely false state-

ment. Since corrections of it go un-
heeded, must be regarded not as opinion
but as a lie. 

So miniscule are benefits from exist-
ing planned reservoir that 100 times the
land, literally equal the size of the nation's
second largest freshwater lake, would be
the required expansion.

No such purpose of benefitting estuar-
ies was ever envisioned in SB-10, nor es-
poused except in cheap TCPalm
advertorial copy, at behest of political
campaign sloganeering. 

More than a decade will pass until it is
in service, and no such expanses of land
are for sale, with government powerless
to condemn it. 

Since the environmentalists "argu-
ments" make so little sense, no possible
political avenues they ante in with are
open. 

Words are cheap, and misstatements
by TCPalm editorial that there is a "piv-
otal moment" at hand also are totally
false. The fastest assurance of relief for
estuaries, land acquisition north of the
lake, is 12 years off at minimum, but it at
least that's a practicable remedy. 

South of the lake acquisition can never
offer any remedy at all related ti estuaries
since, as environmentalists seem inca-
pable of learning, Florida's groundwater
runs southward at all times.

BY JOHN CAPECE

Data I compiled
and posted on the
Calusa Waterkeeper
show that it would re-
quire more than 8 of
the C-43 or Negron-
sized reservoirs to ad-
dress issues of the
Caloosahatchee and
St. Lucie and elimi-
nate the portions of
our wet season flows
classified as harmful
by SFWMD research
scientists.

As bad as 2017
was, the real story of
destruction is the two
consecutive years of
nutrient-laden fresh-
water high flows into
the Caloosahatchee
Estuary and coastal
Gulf of Mexico wa-
ters. When compared
to the 52 years of
record since 1966

when Franklin Lock
was completed, 2016-
2017 ranks among the
three worst two-year
periods ever. It is the
absolute worst for
number of days of
harmful flows (>2800
cfs) with a total of
368 days, or fully half
of the two years. It
was second worst for
the total volume of
flow at Franklin Lock
– 1803 billion gal-
lons. The amount of
that flow falling into
the harmful category
was the 3rd worst
ever – 237 billion gal-
lons from the water-
shed and 634 billion
from Lake Okee-
chobee.

SPECIAL TO THE SUNDAY NEWS
CLEWISTON, FL (Thursday, Jan. 11, 2018) — Hendry County’s

latest graduation rates of nearly 89% were announced by the State of
Florida today, Schools Supt. Paul Puletti reported tonight at the con-
clusion of the district’s Golden Apple awards annual dinner.

A highlight of the evening on a personal note was a tip of the hat to
one of the great teachers from the age of the Greatest Generation, Joann
Patterson, who was tonight’s Heritage Award Recipient.

Raised in Ocoee, Orange County, Mrs. Patterson was educated at
the University of Florida

and earned her ad-
vanced degree in

e d u c a t i o n a l
l e a d e r s h i p

from FAU.

Mrs. Pat-
terson was re-

garded as fair,
firm and consis-

tent during her 40
years in education, and

her selection as honoree was a re-
flection of the number of lives she touched, her dedication to service,
and her example of self-reliance.  

Almost all of her career was in Hendry County as first grade
teacher, beginning in 1954.  She taught at the LaBelle School near
Carlson United Methodist church when grades kindergarten through
12 were housed there.

She taught at LeBelle elementary beginning in 1969, then was prin-
cipal of LaBelle Elementary school from 1982 to 1993, the year she
retired.

She was fondly remembered for concertizing on the piano in the
lunchroom, be it boogie woogie or showtunes or children’s melodies,
whenever some singalong music might lighten the day.

Graduation rate at
89% in HendryGolden Apple

winner
Eastside Elementary
Fourth Grade teacher Tay-
lor Massey was named
tonight from ten represen-
tatives of Hendry County
schools at the Golden
Apple Awards annual din-
ner Teacher of the Year.  
She is a graduate of the
University of West Florida
and Florida Atlantic uni-
versity, and has been
teaching five years.  She is
active in the School Advi-
sory committee, Elemen-
tary Honor society,
Eastside’s Leadership
Team, New Teacher Induc-
tion team, and STEP club.

Hendry Teacher of the Year is Eastside’s Taylor Massey

Data mounts refuting basis for SB-10 spending

Brilliant Orange Award recipients, from left, teachers Dara Baliatico of Eastside Elementary School, Brandon Cremer of
Clewiston Middle School, and Jessica Bechtel of LaBelle High School, presented by Ron Hamel, at right, of Gulf Citrus Grow-
ers Association, with Supt. Puletti looking on


